
TREMENDOUS EXPANSION. SUSPENDERS ABOLISHED.THE HOP YIELD. Mrlriaet'e Mistake.
An Irish lady, having had a few hot

,..!. tii , hualiaiiii una dsv. had

Creeping

Numbness
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left ha the Meres af Preireaa,
Thais are few qnletsr, mors te- -

cludvd villsvas In England than the
Meons, tsat sud west, lying among the
Hampshire iHiwnce. Old Winchester
Hill presiding over tbs scans seems to
tell ol some old Hntiih city there-
abouts, the forerunner ot the more
famous oity of the plains. And t list

Kotuani weie busy about ths hills
with camps and summer sottlomrnts
lang syns. Hut nothing uiuoli litis hap-
pened thsie since. Sturdy Cobliatt
panned that way In his "Kural Uides,"
snd matveled at the hugs olinrt'li ot
Kuel Moon in Its mighty solitude.
Hulll to hold thousands, snd now, In
Cohheu'i time, s few stiihids and
graaieii, iparevly svatteretd, (onu ths
whole population ot the parish. And
still the process ot depopulation goes
on, si census tables tell. Hut lbs
Meous sis to have a railway st
last, and we read that the Moon valley
railway from Alton to Farehsm, a dis-

tance ot about DO wiles, will run
thiougli country hitherto quits un-

touched by any lallwsy, and willaftoid
a lapid snd dirsot O'eaus ot ootnniunl-catio- n

between Aldershot snd ths
southern ports snd dofuiises ot Torts-mout-

Southampton and Uosport.
Iluusvliold Words.

et
I

US
Au EicclU'iit Combination.

'Che pleaaaut method and beneficial
effoets of the well known remedy,
hvsvr or Flos, manufactured by ths
t'AtirtinsiA Fia Hvsit to, lllu-tra- le

ths value of obtaining ths liquid lata.
tlve principles of plant known to be
medicinally lasativs and preeeiitlnf

t them In ths form nol refre.ldng to ths
touts and aooeplabls to the system. It
la the one perfect ktrt iigihenliig laxa-
tive, eUanaiug tho a v atom effectually,
tlvclllng colila, headaches and fevers

' gently yot promptly snd eimMIng cms
lo overcome habitual onitlullou per-
manently. Its trrfect freedoiu from
every oujectinualilo qtintity snd sub-alan.-

and Its acting on the kidneys.
liver and tMiwela, without weskenlng
or Irritating them, tusks It ths Ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fly
srs ueed, as thev are) plcaaaul to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of ths
remedy am obtained from senna and
other aromatic plant, by a method
known to ths ('Ai.iroNMiA Km Hmi r

I Co. only. In onlcr U get Its beuellclal
I effects and tn avoid Imitations, pica

remember ths full name of thet'ompany
printed on the (root of every package.

I t rcro urt s trtT cvdito -- v-

vru4ruiMitrt rivr oiivwi w,
saw rsAitoiaoo, oau

tootsvtui.s bt. xw vobr, m r.
Par sale If all UmasWa-fri- es Sue, pr bonis
I -

A Sable la Sleeks,
Ones upon a time sit operator In

stocks was sold short, sud ruin sUnM
him la ths love uuliws the market
slumld brook. In bis dmicrtlon bs
rememtwred having hnartl that houeety
is the beet pulley, lie tried tu tils-mis- s

the foolish thought, but .In vain.
Finally, like the drowning man rat. g

at the straw, he resolved to try be-

ing honest, Ths very tiett day he put
his design into execution, and he
hadn't lawn hoiirel uioro tlian IS min-
utes when 17 ot the leading bulla tell
dead, they were so surprised ot blm,
Herenpoti the market naturally broke,
and the operator could get all Ihe stocks
he wanted ot his own tlgure. It Is
claimed that some, It not oil, ot the
bulls had taken radishes and ham lor
break tost, but that, It I submitted,
does not deetroy the moral ol this table.

Detroit Journal.
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Signal

Mr. O. H. Harder, well knows
eltiaen of Lawrence, Ken., eald i

" 1 am bow eeveaty yeere of age.
About three yno I tiperUnooea culdneee or aunibaeae la the Ami,
then creeptut up my If, until II
reached my body. I trew very ihln
In (lean, eppetue poor and I did oot
rotieo my looo. At lut I Decamt un-
able to move atuui. I consulted
several distinguished phr.l.-lnna- ,

one telllnf me 1 had looouiotur
ataxia, another that 1 bad ereeplii.
paralyela. Itooktbeirntedlclneebut
continued to trow wore. Almost a
year ecu a friend edvieed me to try
Ir. Williams' link IMIle tor Pale Pec- -
pie. Before 1 hd flnlehed my Bret
oos i rouaa iaey were neaeauut ma
i usea twelve Doles in an, and was
perreeity cured. Aithouco It la illmonths silica I ueed my laat pill
there has been no recurrence of the
aneaea," rrvm Lawmc Jvumik

Or. WIIIumm' Pink PHI lor Pal PmsIs
Ire. eater said the eetea ef Mr,
keralaata la aactaata. St sll Sreaatalt.
e Street weai Ike Or. WlllMuaa Meaiciaa
Ca.. Sceeeectaei. M. .. M seats set ear,.
s saias sx.au.

The first Irish woman to bs elected
s municipal councilor is Mrs. Msurioe
Dockrell, who was third in the polls
In the Blsckrock dUtiict of cumity
Dublin, st the last elections, with nine
vaoanoies to bs filled.

Mothers will Cud Airs. Wiustuw's Sooth-
ing Svrup the best remedy to ue for their
children during the Uwthmg period.

Coisets msde ot sluminium srs now
used by medicul meu for the treatment
of spinal disorders.

ffTt FermanenUy Cured. Ko Siaor nervouanalll nr flrst dt tine of lr. Kliue a Urwa
Kerr BeMorrr. Send for VBKB SJS.00 trtnl
bottle end tneilee. l. H. U. fUJL&ai. Lld-S-

M

Arch elreet, rhUadelphla, fa.

The sverage interval between high
tides Is 13 hours snd 35 minutes.

Two bottles of Piao'a Cure for Consump-
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble. Mm.
J. Nichols, Princeton, Imi., Mar. M. Isub.

America has 4,000,000 woiking wo-

men.

There la mere Catarrh In thia section of the
country lhan all other dleraere put luerther,
and until the last few yeara waa auppowd In be
Incurable. For a frral many yrara dortori pro.
nounced It a local dlaeane, and prescribed local
reraeillee, and by eooalanUy Wins to cure
with local treatment, pronounced li Incurable.
Science haa proven catarrh to be acon.tltu.
tlonal dineaiw, and therefore reqtilrea ootntllu.
tional treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure, mare
ufai'tured by F. J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
latheonlyeonatlinllonal cure on the market.
It la taken Internally Inrioaesfrom 10 drupe to
a Iraapoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucona anrfacea ol the ivitero. Tbey nSer
one hundred dollara lor any cane It I ails to
cure. Bend lor clrrulan and leatlmonials. s.

V. J. CI1KSKY A CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by DniMlatu, 76c.
Hall's family Fills era the beat.

The vine st Hampton
Court, England, is reported to be ss
vigorous ss ever, although it is not now
si lowed to produce si many grapes ss
tn its prime,

occasion a tow a moments aftr to suud
her lorvant for Mine flail tor iiinuer.

"ltrldgi.t." said ths mistress, "go
down to the town st outw ami got ins a
plaice."

"Intlado, an 1 will, ma'am," said
Hrldgt; "and 1 umy as well get
for nmrwlf, tor 1 can't sUtud the mas-the- r

no wore thou yersoll." Hpf
Moments.

liewey t'elebratlou.
Americans are quick to appreciate merit.

The Dewey celcbritloiil prove lliat, and it
is forcibly demmtalrnied I" the praiae
ami cotilldeuce which la accorded lltwlel-ter'- a

Hlvsrsai h Hitters, one of lite moal mer-

itorious remedies ever onniMiimied for
constipation, tlyapate, bllluua.

ne.s, liver or kidney tliacaae or any trouble
analog from a eak stomach,

rouTmsthe Publle.
"I'm aUmt bushed In the mattor ot

curiosities," inuaetl the owner of a
small store. "It's a bad halwlt this
idea of drawing trade by making s
museum of the wlutlow, but I cau't
stop now business won't allow It."

A few hours later the sod watr
trade was rushing. The crowd outaldo
the window gasod until U was thirety

st the remarkable Mrd that hung tn a
big cage. The card attached Ikiw a
handful of the alphabet hyatorically
put together and deelgnod hr a scion-titl- e

name. After It wore ths wurdss

"From Samoa,"
A low days later the "curiosity"

was feeding in the back yanl with the
nwt ol the bantam hens. Detroit Free
I "roes.

The 'anions clock in the Palais tie

Joatk-- In Purls, tliitea from 1370, and
Is the work ot the oelebiated De Vick,
whose turret clocks are ths esrlest on
reliable iscord. Thseaivod tlguies of
Piety and Justice and the angles sup-

porting ths royal coat of arms were ei-ec- u

ted by (lieuialue Pilon. It Is be-

lieved that It was the Iwll ot this clock

that rang the slgutil foi . tits msssacts
ol M. iUrlholoiuew In 1573.

44 Necessity is the
Mother of Invention PS

A mu M ntctssity for rttublt blood
pwifitr tnj tone thM trough! Mo txiil-snc-s

Hoof$ Svuptr&A. & U s Ay

corn--
birution. proportion And proctu ptculUr
ft) ttjttf rid gfatng fa flood" $ iirup-rH-

A

antoutStd euntk powr.

3(ccd& SalkifMiilfo
--SJL 1k'ii44'iiei.i.i..iii m

aelillug a tlulsser.
Joseph Jefferson, some 10 years ago,

spent a week with a Scutch peer.
Among the guests was a haughty and
brilliant lady who made a dead sot at
quisling him. He did not deUvt it at
first and answered some ot her aUurd
questions about America quite Inno-
cently, At lost ho saw her purites
and decided to get even. His oppor-
tunity came when, embolduued by her
success, alio said: "lly the by, have
you met the queen lately?" ".No,
Madam," JefTerwm replied with

seriousness, "twos out when her
majesty called iim me." She colored
slightly and then turned away and
never Sjko to him again. Detroit
Free Press.

Ths sverage duistion ot life In Chi
csgo has been mote, thou doubled in
the last 80 vears, resulting In the ear
ing ot 43.050 lives.

IDoodl

srs
BTS 4 all elelsaeel far --i' .mnilll meuiciBHa,

wwBea lor a aieaisiae Sloeaaal plei
ol lae baee leuoS It la hsllea I of ikaai aj blood haa Deea
mt cotaalexloa kae Improved sg

and I leaf Book patlsr lo aver tn.

sold only in

Packages
It is said that soma of ths shoes, 0

farms in Australia, are as largo as the
whole of England.

Wsatfclataw, M,M Balee; Celltorala,
N,M IUIm, eaS Orrjo,

TS.OSv Kale.

Speaking of ths bop situation. Cap
tain Georjre Pops, of Portland, says:

"The situation of Oregon ' hop crop
this year is a peculiar one. Four
weeks ago the most conservative growvr
or dealer bad made op his mind that
nearly 100,000 bale would be pro
duced in thit state. The hops were
ob the vines, and no doubt the quality
would have been excellent but for the
heavy rains in August, which imparted
new life to vinea, and fresh strobiles
bean to set on literals that could not
have come to maturity at so late a
date. In addition to this, the core of
the burr grew continuously under con'
ditions produced by the August rains
and the warm weather of this month,
so that growers were confronted bv a
problem that puzzled them. Kilns
which in former years could be dried
in 18 hours could not this year bt
taken off in less than 4 to So hours,
and in some cases even SO hours were
required to take off a flooring of moder
ate sUe. This threw the drying ma
chinery out of shape. The hops, owing
to the cool weather of August were
backward. Picking of them did not
bscome general until about September
10, so that all Urge yards have suf
fend considerably. Entire yards have
been abandoned on account of the rapid
spread of mold, with the result that
the crop has been cut down to about
70,000 bales. The quality of these J0
000 bales will range about 10,000
bales choice, 80,000 to 40,000 medium,
and the remainder indifferent.

"From what is known of other states,
California has the best quality, nd
60,000 bales is said to be the yield in
that state. Washington's quality is
said to be the same as ours, but as that
state is seven or eight days later in
maturing the crop west of the Cas-

cades, it is doubtful if it will harvest
the quota accredited to her 50,000
bales. Kew York has one-thi- rd less
this year than last, and the crop is
said to have come down in very poor
shape. English advices are conflicting.
The yield in England is said to be the
heaviest in many years. One writer
who is an authority, while very con-

servative, gives the yield as 1,100
pounds per acre. England this year
has 60,000 acres of hops. Such a
yield, therefore, if it is all gathered,
will be nearly equal to British con
sumption. Germany's crop is also
above the average, but it is doubtful if
she has many hope to throw on the ex-

port market. The market value of
English hops today ranges from 3 15s
to 4 10s per 113 pounds, but it is said
that even these prices will sot be
maintained after the surplus of the
United States seeks an outlet. As to
this, however, there is no assurance.

"The points in favor of the grower
are these: First, the old stocks have

11 been worked off, and the crop of the
world goes to a practically bare market;
second, times all the world over are
better, confidence has been restored,
labor is everywhere fully employed,
and hence the consumption of beer is
on the increase."

ImUU Starch Faetory.
At the meeting of the Seattle cham-

ber of commerce at Seattle last week
that committee reported in favor of aid-

ing in raising $25,000 for the establish-
ment of a starch factory there. The
proposed factory is to be built under
the supervision of Mr. Hnndhausen, of
Westfalen, Germany whose family
owns a secret process ot making starch
that has been in use for SO years. The
process saves all the gluten from the
floor, while the process now in use on
the coast, saves little or none of the
gluten. The estimated cost of build-
ing and running the factory is 27,924.
It is estimated that a factory at that
point could sell in round numbers one-eigh-

of all the starch used on the
coast, or per annum 600,000 pounds.
This is an average of one ton per day
and would require 1.83 tons of flour
per day.

To Have Befnlar Steamship Line.
The Alaska Packers Association is

making preparations to establish a regu-

lar steamship line running betweeL
San Francisco and Bristol bay next
summer. The company has several
canneries located on Bristol bay which
are operated during the summer, but
there has been no mail or passenger
servioe from that place. The men en-

gaged in fishing there are shutout from
the world while the season lasts. The
association has recently let a contract
with a Portland firm for the building
of a steamer wheh will cost $200,000.

Atlla Need. More Courts.
A petition is being circulated in At-ll- n

asking for the appointment of a
county court judge for that district.
The need of such a court is imperative.
Already there are 28 cases on the cal-

endar. This, in most instances, will
work great hardship. In one case an
old gentleman sued for 60 days' wages
at $4 per day, in all $240. The
amount being over $100 the matter
could not be settled in the small debts
courts, and so the case pends.

Six carloads of fancy liquors, weigh-
ing 60 tons, going to Dawson under
special permits issued by Canadian
government officials, went through
Bkagway recently in care of a convoy
sf the United Btates customs inspector.

Dryers 1b Operation.
A few days of warm weather have

ripened the prunes at Eoseburg so rap-Idl- y

that the packers were forced to
quit packing. L. Chapman sent one
car to Montana and T. N. Segar, of
Eugene, three cars to the Eastern
States. Mr. Riddle and Mr. Wonaoott
have started their dryers and all the
other dryers of the valley will start up
within few days.

Good psper is made in Holland of
the stalks of potato plants.

Oregon's Medicine Industry,
Dr. J. A. Isunberson has during the

esst tow months bought for shipment
tw Lebanon, 840 tons of cascara bark,
Irt which he has paid (60 a ton, or a
t tUot tM.OOO. He has also bought
t9 sons of Oregon grape root, paylnaCjnior $1,100. The doctor tTalso
bTasxlgrting the market for fir balsam,tivtj bought 68 barrels of that articlerri:i fl. SOOner barrel. n r
t ""'n, who resides , at Kl.v...i.

i alatasthatlu is now convincedt i ooUootion of medicine barksr "1 row ft psraunsol urinstrv'

the Velaaie ef llualneee It Sim Glw
lug la All Line.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review
says: September is the 12th cousecu
tive month in which the volume ot
business, both at New York and out-
side of New York, has been greater
than the same month of any previous
year. In the IS months, payments
through clearing houses have been
$$9,800,000,000, against $61,300,000,
000, in IS months, ending with Sep
tember, 1893, an increase of $28,400,- -

000,000, over 46 per cent.
When the tremendous expansion be

gan, men called it replenishment of
long-deplet- stocks, then for a time it
was called a erait outburst of specula
Hon, and when demands still expand
ed, some permanent increase of busi-
ness was recognised as a result of in
creased population, earning better
wages. But the demand still grows,
now ranging about 60 per cent greater
than in 1899, while population, ac
cording to treasury estimates, is 16 per
cent greater, and wages equal, it not
over 10 per cent greater. A recon-
struction of business and industries, of
producing and transporting forces, is
in progress throughout the land, with
results which none can now measure.

Ths wool market ia active, with a
general advance, aggregating about H
cent on washed fleece combing, the en-

tire list quoted by Coates Bros, proba-
bly averages about hi cent higher.

Cotton opened the crop year at 6. 95
cents and has risen to 6.87, although
about a quarter more has come into
sight than last year from the greatest
crop on record, and stocks here and
abroad commercial and bill, are 658,
000 bales greater than a year ago.

Corn is unchanged in price, and still
m large foreign demand, exports hav-
ing been in four weeks 12,155, 90--

bushels, against 8,133,641 last year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

r.rtlaaS Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 690s 60c: Val

ley, 59 60c; Blnestem, 6162o pel
bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham.
$3.65; superfine, $3.16 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 34 35c; choice
gray, 33334o per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $15316 S;
brewing, $17.60 per ton.

Muktuffg Bran, $17 per ton; mid
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16 pet
ton.

Hay Timothy, $8 9. 25; clow, $6
8; Oregon wild hay, $6 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 45(3 47 Kc;

seconds, 3540c; dairy, 80(3 35c;
store, SSKgHJt'e.

Eggs 20ic perdosen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 18c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,609
4.00 per dosen; hens, $4.00; springs,
$3.00(3:3.50; geese, $6.50(2:8 for old;
$4. 50O6.50 for young; dueks, $4.60
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, U
14o per pound.

Potatoes 50 65o per sack; sweets,
224'c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c;
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1;
beans, 6 (2 6c per pound; celery, 70(3

5o per dozen; cucumbers, 500 per
box; peas, S4o per pound; tomatoes,
25o per box; green corn, 12 J,
15o per dozen.

Hops 11 a 13c; 1897 crop, 46c.
Wool Valley, 12 13c per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8(3 13c; mohair, 27(3
30o per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 3)c; dressed mutton, 6hi
7c per pound; lambs, 7o per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$6.00 g 7.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $3.50 4.00;
cows, $3.003.50; dressed beef, 67o
per pound.

Veal Large, 6474c; small, 8
tHo per pound.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, new, $1.25 1.50 per sack.
Potatoes, new, 75c $1.
Beets, per sack, $1.10.
Turnips, per sack, 75o.
Carrots, per sack, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, 90c.
Cauliflower, 75o per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California. $1
1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65 80c.
Apples, $1.25 1.50 per box.
Pears, $1.00 1.25 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Cantaloupes, 50 75c.
Butter Creamery, 27c per pound;

dairy, 17 22c; ranch, 13 ,17o per
pound.

Eggs 27c.
Cheese Native, 13 14c.
Poultry 15c; dressed, 16 Kc.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, S79;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$14.00

Corn Whole, $23.60; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton.
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;
blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.76.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $15.00;
shorts, per ton, $16.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake meal,
per ton, $35.00.

Baa Francisco Market. ,

Wool Spring Nevada, 1214o per
pound; Eastern Oregon, 10 14c; Val-
ley, 17 19c; Northern, 8 10c.

Hops 1899 crop, 10 lJo per
pound.

Onions Yellow, 7685o per sack.
Butter Fancy creamery 2626ci

do seconds, 23 25c; fancy dairy, 21
23c; do seconds, 1820o per pound.
Eggs Store, 21 25c; fancy ranch,

8288o.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.60

19.60; nran, $16 17.

Hay Wheat $6 9. 25; wheat and
oat $6.50(38.00; best barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00(36.75 per ton;
straw, 20 36c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 40 50c; Ore-

gon Burbanks, $1.25 1.60; river Bur-bank- s,

40 65c; Salinas Burbanks,
90c$1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$2.763.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 75c (3 $1.50;
do choice $1.75 2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruit Bananas, $1.60
2.60 per bunch; pineapples, nom-
inal; Persian dates, 66io per
pound. '

A Skirt af New Patters Which Hoee
Away with Faeneadera.

A shirt recently patented In Kiif-lan- d

and placed on the market
there dispenses entirely with th
use of suspenders. The burden of
the braces Is taken off the shoulders
entirely by the shirt As will be seen
by the dotted lines In the ltlustratlous,
the yoke Is extended both back and
front, and to It are fixed tbres tabs.

7

shist which nisrLACis svsrsxnxn.
Which are easily attached or detached
by loops or suspenders to the trousers.
This relieves the downward pressure
ot trouser braces on the shoulders.
which has a natural tendency to con-

tract the chest This shirt It Is claim
ed. Is the most comfortable garment a
man can wear, Inasmuch as the weight
Is equally distributed over the body.
For cricket cycling, rowing, sod. Id

fact sll kinds of sports. It la most In-

valuable. It la also recommended for

BACK VIEW or HBW SHIRT.

dress shirts, ss it not only allows one
to sit upright at table, but always
keeps the front of the shirt In position.
and prevents it from bulging out of
the waistcoat Two figures of the new
design are shown, back and front By

these It Is saM that while the new
shirt hss an equal pressure all around,
the ordinary braces pull heavily on the
neck portion of the shoulders.

Wives ot the Walts &lnc- -

Johann Strauss, the waits king, was
scarcely laid away to rest In the Fried-ho- t

whSn a series of disputes arose
over his possessions. Strauss secured
to his wife and stepdaughter, ss well
as his sisters, moderate incomes for
life, snd then made the ' Society of
Friends ot Music his heir-at-la- He
disinherited bis brother, the well-know- n

Eduard Strauss, and made no
provision for the destitute widow of bis
brother Joseph. The chief effort to d.s-pat- e

the legality of Strauss' will Is to

bt made by his second wife, from whom
bs claimed that be was divorced.

When Strauss contracted his second
marriage both be and bis wife were
Roman Catholics, snd were united In s
Catholic church and with the rites of
that religion. . The Austrian marriage
laws are exceptionally severe, sud mar-
ried Catholics can In this country se-

cure a legal separation from one anoth
er, but never an absolute divorce which
enables them to marry again. The re
sult Is that Roman Catholics who have
secured a separation resort to all sorts
of evasions of the taw In order to mar-
ry again. Johann Strauss receded from
Roman Catholicism and became a Prot-

estant then emigrated to the Ducby of
resided there for a

period, obtained an absolute divorce
from his wife snd married a third time.

This evasion of the Austrian mar
riage Uwsdeprlved Strauw of the court
favor which he bsd enjoyed, snd It
seems certain that In the strict legal
sense his second wife Is his rightful
widow, whereas his third wife, for
whom he has provided, bad no autben
tic claim on him. The Austrian laws ol
succession provide that a wife can nev-

er be disinherited, but has always s
claim on at least one-thir- d of the prop-
erty left by her husband, so that the
second wife of the great musician has
every prospect of obtaining this share
of his wealth. At present she is In
poor circumstances, and earns her liv-

ing In a photographic studio In Berlin.

Walls Plastered with Colas.
Miss Daisy Dents, of Dentzvllle,

N. J., a suburb of Trenton, has prob
ably the largest collection of coins in
New Jersey. Some of them are many
hundred years old, snd they represent
the currencies of nearly every country
hi the world. Some Idea of the size of
the collection may be gathered from
the fact that the celling of Mist
Dentz's boudoir is completely covered
with United States money, while the
four walls are hidden behind the coins
of Asiatic, European, African and
South American countries. There li
considerable history attached to this
collection, especially to the English
coins, which were found near Prince-
ton In a queer shaped bst by one of
Miss Dentz's relatives while In search
of minerals. The hat Is similar In shape
to those worn by the Hessian soldiers
during the revolution and Is still m
Miss Detnz's possession. There are
many valuable coins In her collection,
and were she to convert them all Into
present American currency tbey would
yield quite a snug sum. Philadelphia
Record.

The Wind Made Snowballs.
Last March there was s remarkable

exhibition at Grafton, N. H., of the
comparatively rare phenomenon of
"snow rollers." Freshly fallen snow
wss rolled by the wind Into Innumer-
able cylinders, some of them ss large
as a barrel, which dotted the bills and
fields. Similar rollers have been seen
in recent years In Connecticut, In Kan-
sas and In the State of Washington.
The size varies with the strength of
the wind.

Glass Railways.
By means of a valuable toughening

process recently discovered glass may
be molded Into lengths and used as
railway sleepers. It Is, therefore, pos-Uk- te

to bars a complete glass railway.

bdoooodooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BIIAK INTO YUl'H SIIOSS
Allan's Fix a powder fur ths fret

It cttrei painful, swollen, smarting, nerv-
ous feet, and instantly lakes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the (realeat
comfort illwovery of tlisage. Allen's Kol-Kaa- e

makea light r new ahoes feel eauy.
ltia a certain cur for Ingrowing Nnila,
sweatitn;, callous and hot, llml, aching
fret. We have over ,10.iJ traltimmiMla.
Try It Iwfny. Hold by all ilrtiiwta and
shoe stores. My mall for S3o In stnntpa.
Trial (wtkas f'UKK. Address, Alum 6.
Olmsted, Ls Hoy, N. Y.

It Is estimated that 40,000 Ameri-
cans went to Europe this suinuisr.

HOW TO TRAVEL.

Information for the Fublle.
In tolsoting you i touts to the East

you can nut afford to overlook the ad-

vantages and oomforts offered by ths
Hio Ursnds Western Hallway In con-evti-

with the Denver A lilu Grands
and Colorado Midland railroads. It Is

the only transcontinental line passing
directly through Salt Lake City, and
in adiliiiou to the glimpse it affords of
the Temple city, the Ureal Salt Lake,
the salt palace, and the picturesque
Utitli valley, it off on choice of lis dis-

tinct motes to the Kaat snd ths moat
magnifloniit soenery In the world. A
tlouhla dally train service and through
Ptilltuin palaoe and ordinary ilueplng
cars, free reclining chair cars snd s
perfect dining car servioe are now lu
operation via these lines.

For pamphlets descriptive of ths
"Uisst Halt Lake Iioute," apply to J.
D. Mansfield, gsneisl sgnnt, 368 Wash-
ington street, I'oitland, Or.

Are You Uolaf kaalt
If so, yon should see that

yonr ticket rends via theaGreat Rook Island routs,
and you will get ths best.

Pullman palace sleeping cars, elegant
leolining ohaircari "free," and library
buffet canon all through trains. Ileal
dining car service In the world. Popu-
lar . psisonslly conducted excursions
once s week to sll points Kant. Fui
full particulars call on or address any
ticket agent, or A. E. COO I' Kit.
O. A. P. D O. II I. A P, Hy J48

Washington street, Portland, Or.

The maximum number of visitors to
the Royal Gardens at Kew, England,
on any one day last year wss 71.871,
on Msy SO. The ituallest, 61, on
November 31.
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YOUNG MEN!
For awjofThfM and Olfwt et Pbt'i Oknf Splfl. It

It ONLY msHlIciM wliicn will nurt Mcb ami jr
wu, NO CAHK known It hag er rtlwd to tw; no
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Pimples, eruptions, blotches, scales, ulcers, sores, eczema and chronic swellings are caused by bad blood.
CASCARETS are wonder-worker- s in the cure of any disease caused by bad or impure blood. They eliminate
all poisons, build up and enrich the blood, enabling it to make new, healthy tissue. Pure blood means perfect
health, and if you will use Cascarets they will give you good health and a pure, clean skin, free from pimples
and blotches. To try Cascarets is to like them, for never before has there been produced as perfect and so
harmless a blood purifier, liver and stomach regulator as CASCARETS Candy Cathartic I

Don't be Impo d upon with "something just as good" as CASCARETS you can't find it!
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CURE YOURSELF!
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DR. GUNN'STvIr PILL
ONE R A D08E, Cure Sick Hesdache
tf ?'!?5p,' "uoveYlmplesend Purity the
--w....ip.oroKan, ToconviDee you, w win mallsample free, orfulj bos for2fi!. Wit. IIOHANKt
CO.. Phllada., iVeuaa. Mold by IriiKKlita.

RHEUMATISM DISAPPEARS QUICKLY

If you pat ths blood In s pure, rich and healthy
cuuuiuuu. no maer now long you nar. been
troubled or to what extent,

rioore's Revealed Remedy
will ours you. Thousands who have suffered
with rheumatism testify to lis curatlv. powers.
ik m fi.w per Willi ei your aruggill s.

I c pensionr IICKF0IU. Washlngten. 0. C.. they villi re--
e wire quica replies, b. oin n. n, vols.

Staff Mth Corps, Prosecuting elalms since 1S78,

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Fenoe anil Wire Works.

PORTLAND WIKK . IKON WOKKRi WIRKand iron fenuliiKi olllce ralllim, .to. ;I4 Altler,

Maohliiery ami Snpiilles.
CAWBTON At (!0. ENdlNW, ROII.KItA,

supplies, jn-t- First Ht Portland, Or.
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